
AtJ/GI~\\, Ij'''' Mailed 7/23/98 
D~xision 98-07-078 Juty 23, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applicatlon of ~f"ther Held Utilitirs, Inc., (or a 
C('rtificate of Publk COl\\'CJ'licl\(e ,u\d Necessity 
for Its GelS Utility Distribution SysteJl' at ~talher 
Fit'ld, California. 

OPINION 

1. Summary 

Applic(ltion 96-03-0-15 
(PctitiO)' for l\iodific,ltion 

Filed 1\·lay 15, 1998) 

This decision gr,lnts applicant's petition for rnodification of De<ision (D.) 

97-0-1-084 to chaIlge the rcqllirc-n\ent that applicant file (or gcnet'(ll ratt' 'case 

review this }'c(lr, arid inste.ld requires that applicant file for gelleral rate case 

review in the year 2000. The utility is dire<:too within 60 days to submit a report 

on its correclio)\ of safcly deficiencies to the Utilities Safely Br,lnch of the 

Consun'ter Sen'icc-s DivisiOll. 

2. DiscussIon 
In D. 97-0-1-084, issued on April 23, 1997,1\1ather Field Utilities, Inc. , 

having acquired the gas distribution system at the former 1\-fathef Aii' Force Base 

in Sacr,lmento Count}', was gr"nted a certificate of public convenience and 

ncccssity to become the exclush'c gelS distribution utility serving l\1athet Field as 

it converts to civilian usc. On September 17, 1997, l\·father Field Utilities changed 

its corpor .. lte name to \Vest Coast Gas Company, Inc. (\VCG, or applic(lnl).1 

I By Ictt('( dated September 26. 1997. WeG providc..i Commission stil.ff with it cOp), of the ceclificate 
of amendment of artides of incorporation i\ppro\'ing the corporate name change. 
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/\s pint of D.97-04-08-1, the- Commission ordercd appJicimt to initiillly 

chargc r"tes no higher th"ll the r.ltes charged by the Air Forte Base Con\'ersion 

Agellc)' (AFBCA) for cllstomers loc.lloo in the industrial arC,l at l\1:tther Field and 

rates no higher than those charged by P~lcific Gas <lnd Electric Com p:t n}' (PG&E) 

for customers in the \\'herr}' housing arca. (0.97-04-084, Orderhlg Paragr,'ph 6.) 

The decision also ordered applicant to provide the Con'mission's Energy 

Dh'ision, b}' ~'farch 30, 1998, and ?\ofarch 30, 1999, with an upd"ted balance sheet, 

a sti\tement del,liling actual expenditures for the previous year, "nd a st~ltement 

det,liling expected expenditures for the coming }'ear. (ld .• Orderil'lg 

P.u(lgr.\ph 10.) }\ppJic,lnt also W.1S required to file for general rate (',lSC review of 

its utility operation withh\ one },C(U of cOJllmencing service. (Id., Ordering 

P~u,"gr.'ph 10.) 

Applic.lnt took title to the gas distributioll SystCll\ at ~'father Field and 

bCg<lll providing serVice in August 1997. At the time applic.lnt began ser\'lcc, it 

maint.lincd the T,llt:S charged by the AFBCA and PG&E that were in e(fect at the 

time 0.97-0"-084 \\,.1S issued. \VCG's current tariff, effecti\'c l\1arch 1,1998, 

reflects a 5% reduction hi rates (or custon\ers hi. the industrial area. Rates (or 

customers in the \Vherr)' -housing arca retnain unchanged. 

3. Justification fOr Pr6posed Relfef 
\VCG states that it would be an inefficient lise of its own and the 

Cornmission's resources to require a gCller.1l rate case now, given the short thlle 

that the company has operated the g<lS service, and ghtcl\ the reports that \VCG 

alrccldy is required to lurnish to the Ellerg}' DiVIsion. \VCG states that the ratc 

case review was ordered iJl-0.97-0-t;OS4 beC.1USe costs of repair of the l\1ather 

S}'stelll were unkllowll, and the Conlmission s(}ught to el\SUre that neither r,ltcs, 

nor the company's contintted viability, would be impac'ted by inithll costs. 
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In a dedar"Uon attached to the (lppJk,ltion, \VeG's chi{'( financil1} officer 

stl,les that the company hns rl1'lde n11 11CC('ssat)' repairs to the system, nno the cost 

of these repairs has not affectoo (ates. Finnncinl sf,l(emcnts attached to the 

appJic,"tlon show that \\'eG is hlcurring a Joss in its oper,lUollS, but the Joss is 

consistent with estimatcs n1acle by the COnlnlission in D.97-04-084. \VCG states 

that its projcdions show th'll by the yecu 2000, re\'enues gener,'ted from 

incre.1soo. gas sales at ~fnlher will allow both a return on equity and an additiOJlal 

reduction in r,lles. 

4. DiscussIon 
\\'e agree with appHc.'Ilt that geilCf,l1 rate case review is not required this 

carly in the company's operations at ~-father. Applicant reports that necessary 

repairs to the g,lS systenl ha\pe been a(xomplished .. Rates have beel\ reduced. 

\VCG shMeholders ,'ppear content to W(tit until the yc,u 2000 for a return 01\ their 

equity. The fillancia) and oper<lting reports subniitted to staff on ~farch 301 1998, . 

and due again on l\ial'ch 30, 1999, provide a nl('~inS of Jllonitoring this new gas 

utility. 

However, bccclllse the utility is new to gas distributioil ser\·lte, we believc 

that further safety review is necessary before the gener'l1 rate case takes place. 

Accordingly, while grclnting the request itl this applic,ltion, our order today 

requires \\rCG tosubmit, within 60 days, a detailed report On saCety deficiencies 

that \\'CG has corrected, and any deficiencies for which work is contemplated 

"'ithin the next year. The report shoitld be delivered to the Utilities Salety 

Branch, Consumer Services Division. Following its review of the report, the 

Utilities Safety Branch is directed to conduct an inspection of the \VCG systcni, if 

it deems such inspection appropriate, and to require correction of any 

deficiencies within time linlits imposed by the Utilities Safety Branch. 
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Findings of Fact 
1. In D.97·0-l-08-1, applicclnt was gr(lntoo authority to pro\'ide gas distribution 

s{'f\'icc to l-.fathcr Ficld in Sacr,lmcnto Counly. 

2. \\'CG \\\15 requiroo to provide Ulc EnerS}' Dh'isioJl, by lVlaf(h 30, 1998, and 

rvfarch 30, 1999, with an updated b,llance sheet, a sl,llcmenl detililing «ctual 

expenditures (or the previous year, and a statCnlcnt detailing expected 

('xp('nditures for the coming }'ecu. 

3. Bec,lUSC costs of repairs to the gas systctn \\'ere unknown at the titne 

opecc\ting authority \\las granted, \VCG was dirccted to file a general r,l-te case 

within one ye,u of cOJ'nmenting sen'ice. 

4. \\'CG has conducted repairs and made corrections to deficiencies in the g~lS 

systcnl at l\1alher. 

5. \Vee has Il\c'\intained prior r,lte lc\'c)5 at ~-father and, effective in 

~'far(h 1998, has reduced r,llcs 5°10 for (ustoll\ers in the ~father industrial arc.'_ 

Conclusions of Law 
1. There is 110 longer a cOJ'npeJling need for gcner.l) rate case review in 1998 

of ,,,eG's operations ntl\'father. 

2. AppHc.1nl's request for modification of D.97·0~-084 to change the date fOr 

gener<lI f(ltco case review to the year 2(x)() should be gr(lnted. 

3. Applicalll should be required to report its correc:tions of safety deficiencies 

to the Commission's Utilities Safety Branch, and to take such further &1fet}' 

actions ,1S the Utilities Safcty Br('\nch may require. 

4. This order should be e((('(live immediately. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Th~ petition of \\'cst Coast Gas Compan)'1 Int. (\\'eG), for rnodificc'ltion of 

Decision (D.) 97-0-1-084 is grllnted. 

2. Ordecing Pclcclgt'clph 10 of 0.97-0-1-084 is Illodificd to rCcld as (ollows: 

The utility shalt file (oc gelleccll rclte C.'lSC revicw of its utility 
opeccltion by 1\larch 301 2000. 

3. \\'ithin 60 days of the d('(livc datc of this ordec, 'VCG shall submit to the 

Utilities Safet}' Br.lnch, Consumer Secvices Di\'ision, a report on sMety 

deficiencies and their correctiolls at the \VeG systell\, along with a report on 

safety deficiency corrections plal1l\oo. in the l\ext12 l1\onths. Following its rc\'icw 

of thc \\'CG report, t11c Utilities Safety Br.\I\ch is diredcd to t.\kc such further 

action, it\c1uding on-sitc inspection, as it dCCJllS <1ppropriate. 

4. AppJic.,tion 96-03-0-15 is dosed. 

This order is c((cdivc today. 

Dated July 23, 19981 at San Fr.u1cisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY 1\1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COIl\missioners 


